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6"o Montaigne '; EJfays.
Nations being very warlike, have given the Prehemi-nence to that of the Virtues which was moft. familiär to
them, and which they thcaght of the moft worthy Cha-
rafter . Juft as our Paffion and the feverifti SolicitudeW
have of the Chaftity of Women, makes faying a good
Woman, ä Woman of Worth , and a Woman of Hononr
and Virtue, to fignify no more but a chafte Woman : As
if to oblige her to that one Duty , we were indifFerent as to
all the reft ; and gave them the Heins to all other Fante
tvhatever, to Compound for that one of Incontinence.

C H A P. VIII.
Of the Affeäion of Falbers to their ChiidreiU

To Madam UESf 'ISSAC.

T\ /T Ä,lam, if the Strangencfs and Novelty of my Sab-
J .VJ . S'̂ j which generally give Value to Things , do;not fav'e nie, I ihall never come off with Honour fromthis
fooliih Attempt : But ' tis fo fantaftick, and carries a Facefo
unlike the common Cuftom, that the Oddnefs of it may,
perhaps, make it pafs. 'Tis a Melancholick Humour,
and confequently an Humour very much an Enemy to my
natural Complexion, engendred by the Penfivenefs of theI
Solitude, into which, for fome Years paft, I have retfll
myfelf, that firft put into my Head this idle Fancyof;
Writing : Wherein, fihding myfelf totally unprovided and
empty of other Matters, I prefented myfelf to myfelf,
for Argument and Subjeft. 'Tis the only Book in the
World of ks Kind, and of a wild extravagant Defigni
there is nothing worth Remark but the Extravagancy i»
öiis Afrair : For in a Subjeft fo vain and frivolous, the
beft Workman in the World could not have given it»
Form fit to recommend it to any Manner of Efteem,

_Now, Madam, being to draw my own Pichire to the
Life, I fnoald have omitted the only graceful Feature , had
I not rcprefcnted in it the Hononr I have ever paid to your

Merits;
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, ; which I have purpofcly chofen to fay in the Be-

ginning of this Chapter , by reaibn , that among the many
excellent Qualities you are Mäftrefs of, the tender Love you
have ihewn to your Children , worthily holds one of the
chief Places. Whoever fhall know at what Age Monßeur
iEßiJfac , your Hufband , left you a Widow , the great and
honourable Matches have fmce been ofFer'd to you , as many
as to any Lady of your Condition in France ; the Conftancy
and Steadinefs wherein you have liv 'd fo many Years , and
wlierewith you have gone thro ' fo many fharp Difficulties;
the Charge and Conduä of their Aftairs who have perfe-
cuted you in every Corner of the Kingdcm , and who yet
are not wary of tormenting you ; and the happy Direcfion
you have given in all this , either by your fingie Prudence,
or good Fortuue , will eafily conclude with me, that we
have not fo lively an Example as your ' s of Maternal Affec-
tion in our Times . I praife God , Madam , that it hasbeen
fo well employ 'd ; for the great Hopes that Monßeur a" Eß-
tiffac, the Son, gives of himfelf , are fufficient AfTurances
that when he comes to Age , you will reap from him all
the Obedience and Gratitude of a very good Man . But
forafmuch as by reafon of his tender Years he has .not been
capable of taking notice of thofe numberlefs Offices of
Kindnefs which he has receiv ' d from you ; I will take care,
if thefe Papers ever happen to fall into his <̂ AffeBion
Hands, when I fliall neither have Mouth „ entsnor Speech left to deliver it to him , that a,en s .n, n • * r t r to-zuards tbeirtie ihall receive a Jrue Account of thofe Chilitren
Things from me , which {hall be more "Jäter than
efFeöually manifefted to him by their own fCbildr
Effecls, and by which he will underftand , ^ ^ fc
that there is not a Gentleman in France j f^who (tands more indebted to a Mother ' s ^" !>ß"
Care ; and that he cannot for the Future w ^'
give a better , nor more certain Teftimony of himfelf , of
his own Worth and Virtue , than by acknowledging you
for that excellent Mother you are.

If there be any Law truly natural , that is to fay, any
Inftincl that is feen univerfally , and perpetually imprinted
in both Beafts and Men (which is not without Controverfy)
1 can then fay, that in niy Opinion , next to the Care
every Animal has of his own Prcferyation , and to avoid

that
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that which may hurt him, the Affeffion that the Begettef
bears to his Off-fpring, holdsthe Second Place in this Litt
And feeing that Nature feems to have recommended it to
us, having Regard to the Extenfion and Propagation of tk'fucceffive Piece of this Machine : 'Tis no Wonder , on tk
contrary, that of Children towards their Parents is not fo
great. To which we may add this other Arißatelian Con-
iideration, That he nuho confersa Benefit on any orie, IM\
him better than he is beltrvd by him again : And that everjiArtificer is fonder of his Work , than, if that Work had
Senfe, it would be of the Artificerj by reafon, that is deai
to us to be, and to be coniiits in Moving and Adtiori: The*
fore every one has, in fome fort, a Being in his Work,.
Whoever confersa Benefit, exercifes a fair and honeil Ac-
tion i who receives it, exercifes the Utile only. Now tk
Utile is much lefs amiable than the Haneßitm: The Eontj-
tum is ftable and permanent, fupplying him who has doneitwith a continual Gratification. The Utile lofes itfelf, eafily
flides away, and the Memory of it is neither fo frefh, not
fo pleafing. Thofe Things are deareft to us that have coli
us moft, and giving is more chargeable than receiving.
Since it has pleas'd God to endue us with fome Capacityol
weighing and confidering Things , to the End we may not,
like Brutes, be ferviiely fubjefted and enflav'd by the Law
common to both ; but that we fhould by Judgment andi
voluntary Liberty apply ourfelves to them : We ought, in-
deed fometimes, to yield to the fimple Authority of Na¬
ture , but not fuffer ourfelves to be tyrannically hurry'ä
away and tranfported by her ; fince Reafon alone fhouldhave the Conduft of our Inclinations. I , for my Part
have a ftrange Difguft to thofe Inclinations that are ftarted
in us, without the Meditation andDireftion of the Judg¬
ment . As upon the Subjeft I am fpeaking of, I cannot
entertain that Paflion of dandling and careifing an Infant
fcarcely born, having, as yet, neither Motion of Soul, r.«
Shape of Body diftinguiihable, by which they can renal
themfelves amiable ; and have not willingly fufFer'd them
to be nurs'd near me : A true and regulär Affeftion oiigl'1;
to fpring and increafe with the Knowledge they give us of
themfelves, and then if they are worthy of it, natural Pro¬
pens Walking Hand in Hand with Reafon, to cheriih the»;
with a truly Paternal Lovc ; and to judge and difcern alio«
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they be otherwife, füll fubmitting ourfclves to Reafon, not-withftanding the Inciinations of Nature . It is often quiteotherwife, and molt commonly we find ourfeives more takenwith the Play and pu«rile Simplicity of our Children, thanwe are afterwards with their compleat Aftions ; as if wehad lov'd them for our Sport , like Monkies, and not asMen. And fome there are, who are very liberal in buy-ing them Balls to play withal, who are very clofe handedfor the leaft neceffary Expence when they come to Age :Nay, to fuch Degree, that it looks as if the Jealoufy offeeing them appear in, and enjoy the World , when weare about to leave it, renders us more niggardly and ftingytowards them, It vexes us, that they tread upon our Heels,
as if to folicit us to go out ; and if this be to be fear'd, fincethe Order of Things will have it fo, that they cannot, tofpeak the Truth , be nor live, but at the Expence of our
Eeing and Life, we fhould never meddle with getting Chil¬dren. <For my Part , I think it Cruelty and Injuftice not
to receive them into the Shareand Society of our Goods,andnot to make them Partakers in the Intelligence of our Do-
meftick Affairs, when they are capable, and not to leffen
and contraft our own Expences, to make the more roorrt
for theirs, feeing we begat them to that Effeft. 'Tis unjuft,that an old Fellow, deaf, lame, and half dead, Ihould,
alone, in a Corner of the Chimney, enjoy the Goods thatwere fufficient for the Maintenance and Advancement of
many Children, and to fuffer them in the mean time to
lofe their beft Years, for want of Means to put themfelves
in Publick Service, and the Knowledge of Men. A Man
by this Means drives them to defperate Courfes, andto feekout by any Means, hovv unjuft or diflionourable foever, to
provide for their own Support . As I have, in my Time,feen feveral Young Men, of good Extrattion , fo addidledto Stealing, that no Corre&ion could eure them of it . I
know one, of a very good Family, to whom at the Re-queft of a Erother of his, a very honeft and brave Gentle¬man, I once fpoke upon this Account ; who made anfwer,
and confefs'd to meroundly , that he had been put upon this
dirty Praftice, by the Severity and Avarice of his Father :But that he was now foaccuftom'd to it , he could not leave it.
At which Time he was trapp 'd ftealing a Lady's Rings,bemg come into her Chamber as fhe was dreffing, with

feveral
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feveral others . He put me in Mind of a Story I had heard
„ , . of another Gentleman , fo perfeft and ac-
Young Men complifh>d in this &enteel Trade in Iiis
gtwn to Yoath , that after he came to his Eftate and
ÜUching. refolv 'd to give it over , could not hold Iiis
Hands , neverthelefs , if he pafs'd byaShop where he faw
any Thing he lik 'd, from catching it up, tho ' it put him
to the Shame of fending afterwards to pay for it . And I
have myfelf feen feveral fo habituated to this laudable Qua-
lity , that even amongft their Comrades they could not
forbear Fikhing , tho ' with Intentto reftore what they had
taken . I am a Gafcoti, and yet there is no Vice I fo little
„ „ . underltand as that ; I hate it fomething'

„ ml §Z S~j more by Difpofition than I condemn it in
rallyaddtaed my Difcourfe . j do not  fo much as defire
tobtealing . ^ q{ anQther Th ;s p r0.
vince of our ' s is, in piain Truth , a little more fufpecled
than the other Parts of the Kingdom ; and yet we have
often feen in our Times Men of good Families , of other
Provinces , in the Hands of Juftice , convi &ed of feveral
abominable Thefts : I fear this Debauch is, in fome fort,
to be attributed to the foremention 'd Vice of theFathersj
and if a, Man Ihould teil me , as a Lord of very good Un-
derftanding once did, That he hoarded upWealth , not tu
extra fl any other Fruit and Uß from his Parßmony , but to
Viake himfelf honourd and faught to by his mvn Relation ! :
And that Age havingdepri 'u d him of all other Forces, it <was
the only remaining Remedy to maintain his Authority in his
Family , and to keep him from beijig negleäed and defpifd
by all the World (and, in Truth , not only old Age , but all
other Imbecility , according to Ariflotle , is the Promoter of
Avarice ) this Is fomething , but it is Phyfick for a Difeafe
that a Man Ihould prevent . A Father is very miferable that
has no other hold of his Children ' s Affeftions than theNeed
they have of his Afhltance, if that can be call'd x̂ ffeclioni
he muft render himfelf worthy to be refpeäed by his Vir-
tue and Wifdom , and belov 'd by his Bounty and the Sweet-
nefs of his Manners . Even the very Arnes of a rieh
Matter have their Vafue ; and vre generally , by Cuflom,
have the Bones and Rellcks of worthy Men in Regard and
Revcrence . No old Age can be fo ruinous and offenfxve in
a Man who Las pafs'd his Life in Honour , but it muft be

venerabki
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venerab' e, efpecially to his Children ; the Soul of whomhe muft have train'd up to their Duty by Reafon not byNeceffity and the Need they have of him, nor by Rough-nefs and Force.

-y errat lange, mea qtudemfententia,Qui Imperium credat ejfie gra <vius aut ßabiliusVi quodfit, quam illud quod amicitia adjangitur *.
And he does mainly vary from my Senfe,Who thinks the Empire gain'd by ViolenceMore abfolute and durable than that
Which Gentlenefs and Friendfhip do create.

I condemn all Violence in the Education of a tender Soul^that is defign'd for Honour and Liberty . There is, Iknow not what of Servile in Rigour and Reftraint ; and Iam of Opinion, that what is not to he done by Reafon,Prudence and Addrefs, is never to be effecled by Force. Imyfelf was brought up after that Manner , and they teilme, that , in all my firft Age, I never feit the Rod buttwice, and then very eafily. I have praftis ' d the fame Mothod with my Children, who moft of them dy'd at Nurfc ;but Leonora, my only Daughter , is arriv 'd to the Age ofSix Years and upward, without other Corredlion for HerCliildifh Faults (her Mother ' s Indulgence eafily coneurrim)thanWords only, and thofe very gentle. In which k-inetof Proceeding, tho' my End and Expeftation fliould beboth fruftrated, there are other Caufes enough to lay theFault on, without blaming my Difcipline, which I knowto be natural and juft ; and I fliould in this have yet beenmore religious towards the Males, as bom to lefs Subjeclionand more free ; and I fhould have made itmy Bufmefs tofwell their Hearts with Ingenuity and Freedom . I havenever obferv'd other EfFefts of Whipping , unlefs to renderthem more cowardly, or more wilful and obftinate. Dowe defire to be belov'd of our Children ? Will we removefrom them all Occafion of Wiihing our Death ? (tho' noOccafion of fo horrid a Wifhcan either bejrift or excufable,Nulltim falus rationem habet) Let us reafonably aecom-modate their Lives with what is in our Power. In Order to

*Terence, Adelph.Aä . i . See. i.Vol . II . F
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this , we fhould not marry fo young , that our Age fhall In
a Manner be confounded with theirs ; for this Inconveni-
ence plunges us into many very great Difficuliies i I fay, the
Gentry of the Nation , who are of a Condition whsrei 'fl
they have little to do, and live upon tlieir Revenues only :
For in other Conditions , where Life is dedicated to Profit,
the Plurality and Numbers of Childrenäs an Increafe to
good Hufbandry , and they are fo many new Tools and In-
ftruments wherewith to grow rieh . I msrry 'd at Three
and Thirty Years of Age, and agree in the Opinion of
Thirty Five , which is faid to be that of Ariflotle . Plato
will have no body marry before Thirty ; but he has reafon
to laugh at thofe who undertake the Work of Marriage
after Five and Fifty , and condemn their Offipring as un-
worthy of Aliment and Life . Thaies gave to this the trueit
Limits , who young , and being importun 'd by his Mother
to marry , anfwer 'd, That it was too faon ; and being grown
in Years , and urg 'd again , That it ivas too late . A Man
TU TU f niu"' ^eay Opportunity to every importu-
Warnen ener nate A£üon - T1:e ancienl Gauls look 'd uPon

it as a very horrid Thing , for a Man to have

"jrf " y° UŴ .Society with a Wpman before twenty
Years of Age ; and ftriclly recommended to•

■the Men , who defign'd themfelves for War , the keeping
their Virginity tili well grown in Years , forafmuch as
Courage isabated and diverted by the Ufe of Women.

Ma hör congiunta a giominetta fpofa,
Lieto homai, de figli era irpvilito
Negli äff '.tti di padre , £sf di marito *.

But now being marry 'd to a fair young Wife,
He ' s quite fall' n oft"from his old Courfe of Life:
His Mettie is grown rufty , and his Care
His Wife and Children do betwixt them fhare.

Mulcaffes, King of Tunis, he whom the Emperor
CkarlesV . reftor 'd to the Kingdom , reproach ' d the Memory
of his Father Mahomet with the Frequentation of Women,
flyling him Laufe, Effcminate , and a Getter of Children-
The Greek Hiftory cbferves of Jecus , the Tarentine , of

* Taffo Caii . 10.
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Cbryfo, Aßiplus , Diopompus, and others , that to kcep their
Bodies in Order for the Olympuk Games , and fach like
Exercifes, they deny 'd themfelves , during that Prepara-tio;;, all Commerce with Venus. In a certftin Country of
the Spaniß Indies , Men were not admitted to marry tili
alter Forty Years of Age , and yet the Girls were allow 'd
to go to' t at Ten . ' Tis not time for a Gentleman of Five
and Thirty Years old , to give place to Iiis Son who is
Twenty ; he being himfelf in a Condition to ferve both
in the Camp , and Court of his Princo , has himfelf need
of all his Equipage ; and yet doubtlefs oughr to allow his
Son a Share, but not fo great a one , as wholly to disfurnilh
himfelf ; and for fach a one, the Saying , that Fathers
have ordinarilyin their Mouths , That they 'willnot put off
their Cloaths before they go to Bed, is proper enough : But
a Father worn out with Age and Infirmities , and depriv ' dby his Weaknefs and Want of Health of the common So¬
ciety of Men , wrongs himfelf and his, to rake together
a great Mafs of ufelefs Treafare . He has liv 'd long enough,
if he be wife, to have a Mind to flrip himfelf to go to
Bed ; not to his very Shirt , I confefs, but to that , and a
good warm Night -gown : The remaining Pomps of which
he has no further ufe, he ought voluntarily to farrender to
thofe to whom by the Order of Nature they belong . ' Tis
Reafon he fhould refer the ufe of thofe Things to them,feeing that Nature has reduc 'd him to fach a State , that
he cannot enjoy them himfelf : Otherwiie t 'aere is doubtlefs
ill Nature and Envy in the Cafe . The greateft Act ofthe Emperor Charles V . was, that in Imitation of fome
of the Ancients of his own Quality , confeffing it but
Reafon to ftrip ourfelves when our Cloaths encumber and
grow too heavy for us ; and to lie down when our Legs
begin to fail us ; he refign 'd his Dignity , Grandeur , and
Power to his Son, when he found the Vigour and Steadi-nefs in the Condua of his Affairs to faii in himfelf , with
the Glory he had therein acquir ' d.

Solve fenefcentern maturefanusfequum , ne
Peccet ad extremum ridendus , £jf ilia ducat * .

* Hör . lib . i . Ep . i.
F 2 The
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The old worn Courfer in good Time difmifs,
Left failingin the Lifts, Spectators hifs.

This Fault of not perceiving betimes, and not beirrg
fenfible of the Feeblenefs and extreme Alteration that Age
naturally brings both upon the Body and Mind (which in
my Opinion is equal, if the Soul is no more than the halfj
has loft the Reputation of moft of the great Men in the
World . I have known in my Time , and have been inti-
mately acquainted with fome Perfons of very great Quality,
whom a Man might eafily difcern fo manifeitly fall'n from
that former Sufficiency, I was fure they were once endu'd
with by the Reputation they had acquir' d in their former
Years, that I could heartily, for their ownSakes, have wilh'd
them at Home at their Eafe, difcharg'd from thofe Fublick
Military Employments, which were nowgrown tooheavy
for their Shoulders. I have formerly been very familiär ini
Gentleman's Houfe, a Widovver, and very old, tho' heal-
thy and chearful enough : This Gentleman had feveral
Daughters to marry, and a Son, already of a ripe Age,
which brought upon him ffiany Vifits, and a great Ev
pence ; neither of which did very well pleafe him, not only
out of confideration of Frugality ; bat yet more, for having,
by reafon of bis Age, enter 'd into a Courfe of Life fa
difFering from ours. I told him one Day a little boldly,
as I us'd to do, that he would do better to give us room,
and to leave his principal Houfe (for he had but that m
lituated and furnifh'd) to his Son, and retire himfelf to an
Eftate he had hard by, where no body would troubleh>
Repofe, feeing he could not otherwife avoid being impor-
tun'd by us, the Condition of his Children confider'A
He took my Advice aftenvards, and found an Advantagt
by fo doing : I do not mean that a Man fhould fo inftate
them, as not to referve to himfelf a Liberty to recant: I,
who am now arriv'd to the Age wherein fuch Things are
fit to be done, would refign to them the Enjoyment of Bf

Houfe and Goods, but with a Power of Revocation, |
they fhould give me Caufe to alter my Mind ; I woaf
leave to them the Ufe, they being no longer proper SJ
me, and of the General Authority and Power over al|
would referve as much as I thought gpod to myfelf: HasM
always thought, that it muft ä&ds be a great Satisfafti 01.° tnW
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fo an aged Father , to put his Children himfelf in thc Way
of governing his AfFairs, and to have Power, during his Life,to controul their Behaviour, fupplying them with Inftruc-.tion and Advice from his own Experience, and himfelf totransfer the Ancient Honour and Order of his Houfc
into fchat of thofe - who are to fucceed him, and by that
Means to be refporfible to himfelf (by the Hopes he mayconceive) for their future Conduft . And in order to this,I would not avoid their Company, I vvould obferve them
near at hand, and partake , according to the Condition of
my Age, of their Feafts and Jollities . If I did not live
amongft them ( which I could not do, without beinga Difturbance to them, by reafon of the Morofenefs of myAge, and the Reftlefnefs of my Infirmities, and without
violating alfo the Rules and Order of Living I fliould then
have fet down to myfelf) I would at leaft live near them in
forae remote Part of my Houfe, not the beft in fhew, butthe moft commodious. Nor as I faw fome Years ago, a
Dean of St. Hilaire , of Poitiers , by his Melancholy givenup to fuch a Solitude, that at the Time I came into his
Chamber, it had been two and twenty Years that he hadnot fiept one Foot out of it , and yet had all his Motionsfree, and eat, and was in perfedt Health , faving a little
Rheum that feil upon his Lungs : He would hardly onceina Week, fufFer any one to come to fee him ; he always
kept himfelf fhut up in his Chamber alone, except a Ser-
vant that brought him once a Day fomething to eat, and
did then but jttft come in and go out again. His Employ-
ment was to walk up and down, and read fome Book, for
he was a piece of a Scholar : But as to the reft, obftinatelybent to die in his Retirement , as he prefently after did.I would endeavour, by a fweet and obliging Converfation,to create in my Children a lively and unfeign'd Friendfhipand good Will, which in well defcended Natures is not hard
to do ; forif they be Brutes, of which this Age of oursproduces Thoufands, we are then to hate and avoid them,
I am angry at the Cuftom, very much in ufe, of forbid-
ding Children to call their Father by the Name of Father,and to enjoyn them another , as more füll of Refpeft
and Reverence, as if Nature had not fufficiently provided
for our Authority : We call Almighty God Father , and dif-oain to have qur Children call us fo j I have reform'd this

F 3 Error
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Error in my Family. And as itis alfo Fol'.y and Injultice
to deprive Children, when grown up, of a Familiarity|
with their Father, and to carry a fcornful and aulleref
Countenance toward them, thinking by that to kecp them|
in Avve and Obedience ; lb it is but a very idle Force, |
that , inftead of producing the EfFeft defign'd, rendersFathers
diftattful; and, which is worfe, ridiculous to thei r own Chil-1
dren : They have Youth and Vigour in Pofl'eflion, and|
confequently the Breath and Favour of the World, and
therefore receive thefe fierce and tyrannical Looks (mere
Scare-Crows) of a Man without Blood, either in his Hearl
or Veins, with Mockery and Contempt . Tho ' I could
make myfclf fear'd, I had yet mueh rather make myfell
belov'd. There are fo many Sorts of Defefls in old Age,fo
müch Impotency, and it is fo liable to Contempt , that the bell
Purchafea Man can make, is the Kindnefs and Affeüion
of Iiis own Family : Command and Fear are no more IiiI
Weapons : Such a one I have knpwn, who having beer
very infolent in his Youth, when he came to be öld, tho' •
he might have liv'd at his füll Eafe and had his Judgment
as entire as ever, would yet torment himfelf and others:
Unke, rant, fwear and curfe ; the moft tempeltuous Mafia
in France : Fretting himfelf with unneceiTary Sufpicioi■
and Vigilancy; and all this Rumble and Clutter , but ffll
make his Family cheat him the fooner and the more;
of his Barn, his Kitchen, Cellar, nay, and his very
Purfe too, others had the greateft Ufe and Share, whilfl
he keeps his Keys in his Bofom, much more carefull)'
than his Eyes : Whilft he hugs himfelf with the Frugality
of the pitiful Pittance of a wretched niggardly Table,?
every thing goes to Wrack and Ruin in every Corner«
his Uoufe, in Play, Drink , all Sorts of Profufion ; makiag
Sports in their junkets v/ith his vain Anger and fruitleil
Parfimony. Every one is a Centinel againft him, andä
by accident any wretched Fellow that ferves him is <|'
another Humour, and will not join with the reft, he i>
prefently rtnder 'd fufpeded to him, a Bait which old Age
very eafily bites at of itfelf. Flow offen has this Genlk-;
man boafted to me, in how great Awe he kept his Famil)ii:
and how exa£l an Obedience and Reverence they paid hifir
How cleariy did this Man fee into Iiis own Aifairs!

Uli
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Ille filus nefcit omnia *.

I Jo not know any one that can mufter more Parts,
both natural and acquir'd, proper to maintain fuch a Do¬
minion, than he ; yet he is fall'n from it like a Child.
Förthis Reafon it is, that I have pick'd him out amongft
feveral others that I know of the fame Humour , for the
gieatcft Example. It were Matter fufficient for a Quellion
in the Schools, Whether he is better thus or otherwiie ? In
his Prefenct all fubmit to and bovv before him, and give
fo much way to his Vanity , that no body ever refifts him ;
he has his Belly-full of Cringe, and all Poftures of Fear,
Submiffion and Refpecl. Does he turn away a Servant ?
He packs up his Bündle, and is gone ; but ' tis no further
than juft out of his Sight : The Pace of old Age is fo flow,
and the Scene is fo weak and troubled, that he will live and
do his old Office in the fame Houfe a Year together , with-
out being percciv'd. And after a fit Interval of Time,
Zitters are pretended to come a great way off, from I know
not where, very humble, fuppliant, and füll of Promifes
of Amendment ; by Virtue of which he is again receiv'd
into Favour. Does Monfieur make any Bargain, or fend
away any Difpatch that does not pleafe ? 'Tis fupprefs'd,
and Caufes afterwards forg'd to excufe the want of"Execu-
tion in the one, or Anfwer in the other . No dränge Let¬
ters are firft brought to him ; he never fees any, but thofe
that feem fit for his Knowledge : If by Accident they fall
firft into his own Fland, being us'd to truft fome body to
read them to him, he reads extemporewhat he thinks fit,
and very often makes fuch a one afk him Pardon, who
abufes and rails at him in his Letter . Finally, he fees no¬
thing but by an Image prepar' d and defign'd before-hand,
and the moft fatisfaftory they can invent, not to roufe and
awake his ill Humour and Choler. I have under different
Forms, feen enough of long and conftant OEconomy to
juft the fame Effedl:. Women , efpecially the perverfe and
eider Sort, are evermore addifled to crofs their Hufbands:
They lay hold with both Hands on all Occafions to con-
tradict and oppofe them, and the firft Excufe ferves for a
jplenary Juftification. I have feen a Wife who has grofly

Ter. 4del , Aa . 4. See. 2.
F 4 purloin'd
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purloin'd from her Hufband, that , as fhe told her Confef.
ihr, fhe might diftribute the more liberal Alms : Letwho
will truft to that Religioüs Difpenfation. No Management
of Affairs feems to t^em of fiifRcicnt Dignity, if proceed-
ing from the Hufband s Aflcnt ; they mult ufurp eitherby
Infolence or Cunning, andalways injurioufly, or elfe it has
not the Grace of that Authority they deiire : When, as
in the Cafe I am fpeaking of, *tis againfta poor old Man,
and for the Children, that they make ufe of this Title to
ferve their Faffion with Glory ; and, as in a common Ser-
vitude, eafily monopolii-.e againft his Government and Do¬
minion. If they be Males grovvn up, and flourifhing, they
prefently corrupt, either by Force or Favour, both Stew¬
ard, Receivers, and all the Rout. Such as have neither,
Wife nor Son, do not fo eafily fall into this Misfortunej
when they do, it is more cruelly and undefervedly. Cato
the eider, in his Time , faid, So many Servants , fo many
Eneir.ies. Conßder then, whether, according to the valt
difrerence betwixt the Purity of the Age he liv'd in, and
the Corruption of this of ours, he does not feem to adver-
tife us, that Wife, Son, and Servant, are fo many Enemies
to us ? "I is Well for old Age, that it is alvvays accompany'd
with Stupidity, Ignorance, and a Facility of heilig de-
ceiv'd ; for fhould we fee how we are us'd, and would not
acquiefce, what would become of us ? efpecially in fuch
The Author 2X1Age aS this' where the V£ry J udSes wil°
feems to hint %&t0 determine> arre uf"alI>' P'̂ tial to the"that the oung> m any Caufe that comes before<y , ' them. In cafe that the Difcovery of thisJudres ivere « . ^ r T , 1„ c ., t„
youn- Men <"-"eat "Cape me, I cannot at leait fad toVV Zr,i difcern that I am very fit to be cheated;tl06T?lißl l̂JCS«

J ' and can a Man eyer enough fpeak the Va¬
hle of a Friend, in comparifon with thefe civil Tyes ?
The very Image of it which I fee fo pure and uncorrup-
tcd in Beafts, how religioufly do I refpecl it ? If others
deceive me, yet I do not at leaft deceive myfelf, in think-
ing I am able to defend myfelf from them, or in breaking
my Erains to make myfelf fo ? I proteft myfelf from
fuch Treafons in my own Bofom, not by an unquiet and
tumultuary Curiofity, but rather by Mirth and Refolution.
When I heartalk of any one' s Condition, I never trouble
myfelf to think of him, I prefently turn my Eyes upon

myfelf,
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jnyfelf, to ice in what Condition I am ; whatever concernsanother relates to me ; the Accident that has befallen
him, gives me caution , rouzes me to turn my Defence
that Way . We every Day and every Hour fay Things of
another , that we might more properly fay of ourfelves,
could we but revert our Obfervations to our own Concerns,
as well as extend it to others . And feveral Authors have in
this manner prejudic 'd their own Caufe , by runninghead-
long upon thofe they attack , and darting thofe Shafts
againft their Enemies , that are more properly , and with»
greater Advantage to be return 'd upon them . The lait
Marefchal de Monluck, having loft his Son, who was flain
at the Ifle of Maderas ; in truth , a very brave Gentleman,
and of great Expedtation , did to me amongft his other
Regrets, very much infift upon what a Sorrow and Heart-
breaking it was, that he had never made himfelf familiär
and acquainted with him ; and by that Humour of Fa-
therly Gravity and Sournefs , to have loft the Opportunity
of having an Infight into , and of well knowing , his Son;
as alfo of letting him know the extreme Affeclion he had
Jbr him, and the worthy Opinion he had of his Virtue.
That poor Man , faid he , nenjer favo in me other than aflem
and difdainfnl Countenance, and is gone in a Beließ, that
I neither knenv hovj to love or eßeem him according to his
Defert . For vjhom did I refirwe the Difco<very of that fin-
gular Affeäion 1 had for him in my Soul ? Was it not he
himfelf■who ought to have had all the Pleafure of it , and
all the Obligation ? I forc d̂ and nuraclCd myfelf to put on
and maintaili this <vain Difguife , and have by that means
deprvd'd myfelf of the Pleafure of his Converfation , and , 1
doubt, in fome meafure of his Ajfeßion ; vjhich could not
but be very cold tovjards me, having never other from me
than Außerity ; norfelt other than a tyrannical Manner of
Proceeding. I find this Complaint to be rational andrightly
apprehended ; for as I myfelf know by too certain Experi-ence, that there is not fo fweet a Coniblation in the lofs of
Friends, as the Confcioufnefs of having had no Referve of
Secret for them ; and to have had with them a perfecl and
entire Communication . Oh my Friend ! am 1 the betterfor being fenfible of this ; or am I the worfe ? I am doubt-
lefs much the better . 1 am comforted and honour 'd in the
Sorrow for his Death . Is it not a pious , a pleafing Office of

my
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my Life to be always upon my Friend 's Obfequies ? Cm
there be any Joy equ ;:l to this Privation ; I open myfelf to
my Family , as much as I can, and very willingly let them
know , in what State they are in my Opinion and good Will, |
as I do to every body elfe. I make hafte to bring out, and
expofe myfelf to them ; for I will not have them miftakai
The ancient " me 'n an7 ^ '" ng - Amongft other parti-„ ' . ' cular Cuftoms of our ancient Gauls, this,tjrauls ne-ver „ , cri * *! . <!..,
pe m'ttcd aS J ar rePorts > was one, 1bat the omi' , . ' „ ' ne-ver prefented tbemfel-ves before their h-tbeir oans to . , , „ ■ . ; • r . 4»r , tbers , nor nur t cver uptiear in tbeir Lomm-pre/ent them- . i i a .1
fci '- 'ss bcfcre " ' P!!"" c*' tl7e"$ hegan to bear An::,
them '11 the HS^ wou'^ intimste by that , that itjem i jey ^ ^ tjme ^ p am ;ij ar;ty ani|tarne to uear . .. T , , r , , . „„n ?. Acquamtance . I have obierv d yet ano-;

ther fort of Indifcretion in Fathers of mjl
Time , That not contented with having depriv 'd theitj
Ciiildren during their own long Lives , of the Share they
natural !)' ought to have had in their  Fortur .es, they aftei
leave to their Wives the fame Authority over their Et
tates , and Liberty to dilpofe of them according to theu
own Fancy : and I have known a certain Lord , oneoll
the principal Oflicers of the Crown , who having in hi>*
Proipeft , by Right of Succeffion, above Fifty thoufanJl
Crowns ycarly Revenue , dy 'd neceffitous, and over-
whelm 'd with Debt , at above 50 Years of Age ; i*
Mother , in his extreameft Decrepitude and Neccfity , be-
ing yet in PofTeffion of ali his Goods by the Will of H
Father , who had , for his part , liv 'd tili near 80 Years oHl
This appears by no means reafonable to me : And therefo«!
I think it of very little Advantage to a Man , whofe Affe
are well enotigh , to feek a'Wife that will charge his Efta«£
with too great a Jointure : There being no fort of foreig"'
Debt 01- Incumbrance , that brings greater and more fre-
quent Ruin to Eftates and Families than that . My P*
ueceffors have ever been aware of that Danger , and
vided againft it , and fo have I : But thofe who diffuade ai

from Rieh Wives , for fear they fhould be lefs traftable an|kmd , are out in their Advice, ' to make a Man lofe a realt
Convenience for fo frivolous a Conjefture . It cofts a reafon-|
able Woraan no more to pafs over one Wrong , than anotherj
They love but where they have the molt Reafon . i- f

julli«»
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juftke allures them, as the Honour of their virtuous Aäions
does the good ; and the more Riehes they bring with them,
they are thereby fo much the more gentle and fweet-na-tur'd ; as Women who are fair, are more inclin'd, and
proud to be challe. ' Tis reafonable to leave the Adminis¬
tration of Affairs to the Mothers during the Minority of
the Children ; but the Father has brought them up very
ill, if he cannot hope, that when they come to Maturity,
they will have more Wifdom and Dexterity in the Manage¬
ment of Affairs than his Wife, confidering the ordinary
Weaknefs of the Sex. It were notwithftanding, to fay the
Truth , more againft Nature , to make the Mothers depend
lipon the Difcretion of their Children : They ought to be
plentifully provided for, to maintain themfelves aecording
to their Quality and Age, by reafon that Neceffity is
much more indecent and infupportable to them, than toMen; and therefore the Son is rather to be cut fhort, than
the Mother. In general, the moft judicious Diftribution of
our Goods, when we come to die, is, in my Opinion,
to let them be diftributed aecording to the Cuftom of the
Country. The Laws have confider'd it better than we
know how to do, and ' tis better to let them fail in their
Eleftion, than rafhly to run the Hazard of mifcarrying in
Ours. Neither are they properly ours, fmee, by a civil
Prefcription, andwithout us, they are all judg 'd to certain
Succeffors. And altho' we have fome Liberty beyond
that, yet I think we ought not, without great and manifeft
Caufe, to take away that from one, which his Fortune has
allotted him, and to which the Publick Equity gives him
Title ; and that it is againft Reafon .to abufe this Liberty,
m making it ferve our own frivolous and private Fancies.
My Deftiny has been kind to me, in not furnifhing me
with Occafions to tempt and divert my Affeftion from the
common and legitimate Inftitution . I fee well enough,
with whom ' tis I 'ime loft, to employ a long Diligence ofgood Offices: a Word ill taken obliterates ten Years Merit;
and he is happy, who is in a Condition to oil their Good
Will at this laft Paifage. The laft Aftion carries it : Not
the beft, and moft frequent Offices, but the moft recent
and prefent to the Work . Thefe are People that play with
their Wills, as with Apples and Rods, to gratify or chaftife
every Aftion of thofe, thatpretend to an Intereft in them.
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'Tis a Thing of two great Weight and Confequence to be
fo tumbled and tofs'd, and alter 'd every Moment : And
whcrein thc wife Men of the World determine once for all,
having therein , above all Things , a Regard to Reafon , and
iswhat is püMickly obferv 'd . We alfo la.y thefe Mafculine
SubiKtutions too nutcli to Heart , propofmg a ridieulons
Eternity to our Names . Weare , moreover , too fuperftiti-
ons in the vain Conjeüures of Futurity , which we derivefrom thofe little Obfervations we make of the Words and
Aclions of Children . Perhaps , they might havc done me
an Injuflice , in dilpofieffing me of my Right , for having
feeeft the moft duB and heavy , thc moft flow and unwilling.
at mv Book, not of all my Brothers only , but of all the
Uoys in the wko 'c Province : Wliether about learning my
LelTon, or any bodiiy Exercife . 'Tis a Folly to make an
extraordinavy tileftion lipon ehe Credit of thefe Diviiiati-
onsj wherein we are fo offen deceiv 'd . If the Rule of
f' rimogeniture were to be violated , aud the Deftinies cor-
redled in the Choice they have made of our Heirs , one
might moreplauiiblydo it , upon the Account of fome enor-
mous perfonal Deformity ; aconttant and incorrigible Vice,
in the Opinion of us French , who are great Admirers of
Eeauty , of important Prejudice . The pleafant Dialogue
betwixtiYa/a ' s Legiflator and his Citizens , will be an Orna¬
ment to this Place . Wbat , faid thev , feeling themfelves
about to die , may ixe not difpofe of our ovju to ivhom ivt
phäfi ? GoodGod, tvhatCruelty .' That it/hall not be la -vful
for us, aecording as tve ha<ve been fevS d and attendedin our
Sicknefs, in old Age, and other Affairs , to gi <vc more or lefi tt
thofe ivhom ive ka<ve foui/d mofl diligent about us, at our <nvn
Faucy and Difcrction ! To which the Legiflator anfwers
thus : My Friends , ivho are noiv, without S>uefiit,n, wer)

Joon to die, it is hardforyou , in the Condition you are , eithir
to knoujyourfeliies, or ivhat isyours , aecording to the Delphick
infeription . I , ivho make the Latus , am of Opinion, that
you mither are yourfel-ves your oivn, ntither is that yours of
•vjhich you are poffefd . Both your Goods and you belang tt
your Families , as ujell thofe paß as thofe to come; butyet , both
your Family and Goods do much more appertain to the Püblich-
Wherefore , lefi any Flatterer in your Age, or in your Sicknefs,
er any Paßon ofyour oiun,fbould unfeafonably prevail "Mth
youtotnakean unjuft Will , lfhall tah Gare to prevent that

Inconvc-
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Liconvenience. But hmijmt RefpecJ both to the unii 'erfal In-
terefl of the City, and that of your particular Family , fball
eßablifh Latus , andmake it by lively Reafons appear , that a
particular Con-jenience ought to gi -ve Place to the common Be¬
ließt. Go then chearfall frühere human NeceJJitycallsyou . It
belongs to me, ivho hai 's no more Refpefl to oue thing than
another ; and ivho , as tauch as in vie lies, am careful of the
publick Concern, to take Care oftxihat you leave behindyou.

To return to my Subjefi : ; it appears to me, that fuch
Women are veiy rarely born to whom the Prerogative over
Men, the Maternal and Natural exceptcd , is in any fort. due ; unleis it be for the Punimment of fuch as in fome
lultfal Humour have voluntarily fnbmitted themfelves to
them : But that does nothing concern the old ones , of which
we are now fpeaking . Tins Confideration it is which has
made us fo Willing to forge and give Force to a Law which
was never yet leen by any one ; and by Salici
which Women are excluded the Succeffion £ w ' eto this Crown ; and there is hardly a Go - i " ,vernment in the World where it is not ^ an->'
pleaded as ' tis here , by meerReafon of the Thing that gives
it Authority , tho ' Fortune has givea it more Credit in fome
Places than in others . 'Tis dangerous to leave the Difpofal
of our Succeffion to their Judgment , according to theChoicethey fhall make of Children , which is often fantaftick and
unjufi: ; for the irregulär Appetite and deprav 'd Tafte they
have, during the Time of their being with Child , they
have at all other Times in the Mind . We commonly fee
them fond of the moft weak , ricketty , and deform ' d
Children ; or of ihofe , if they have fuch , as are hanging at
their Breafts. For not having fufScient Force of Reafon to
chufe and embrace that which is moft worthy , they the
more willingly fuffer themfelves to be carry 'd away , wherethe Impreiüons of Nature are moft alone : Like Animals
that know.their Young no longer than they give them fuck.
As to what remains , it is eafy by Experience to be difcern 'd,
that this natural Affeftion , to which we give fo great Au¬
thority , has but a very weak and fhallow Root . For a very
little Profit we every Day raviih their own Children out öf
their Mothers Arms , and make them takeours intheirroom:
We make them abandon their own to fome pitiful Nurfe,
to which we difdain to commit ours , or to fome She-Goat:

i Forbiddins;
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Forbidding them, not only to give them fuck, what Danger
foever they run thereby, but moreover, to take any Manner
of Care of them, that they may wholly be taken up with
the Care of, and Attendance upon, oars. And we fee in moft
of them an adulterate AfFedtion, begot by Cuftom toward
the Fofier Childrcn, more vehement than the natural ; and
greater Solicitude for the Prefervation of thofe they have
taken Charge of, than their own. And that which I was
faying of Goats, was upon this Account ; that it is or-
dinary , all about where I live, to fee the Country-women,
when they want fuck of their own, to call Goats to their
Afhftance. And I have, at this Hour , two Footmen that
never fuck'd Women's Milk more than eight Days after
Goaft a 't V were  k° rn' 1 ßefe Goats are imme-". ' r? m, diately taught to come to fuckle the little
Ch'ld iC " Children, well knowing their Voices when

they cry, and come running to them ; when
if any other than that they are acquainted with be pre-
fented to them, they refufe to let it fuck ; and the Child
to any other Goat will do the fame. I faw one the
other Day, from whom they had taken away the Goat that
us'd to nourilTi it, by reafon the Father had only borrow'd
it of a Neighbour, that would not touch any other they
could bring, and doubtlefs dy'd of Hunger . Beafts doas
eafily alter and corrupt their natural Affections as we : I be-
lieve, that in what Herodotusrelates of a certain Place of
Lybia, there are very many Miftakes ; he fays, That theW7-
men are there in co?nmon, but that the Child, fo foon as it can
go,finds him out in the Crrrwd for bis Father , to nvhom he is
firfl led by bis natural Inclination . Now , let us confider
Jrow fimplea Reafon it is to love our Children, or call them
our Second-Selves, only becaufe we have begot them. It
appears, methinks, that there is another kind of Produc-
tion proceeding from us, that fhould no lefs recommend
them to our Love : For that which we engender by the
Soul, the Iflue of our Underftanding, Courage and Äbili-
ties, fprings from nobler Parts than thofe of the Eody, and
that are much more our own. We are both Father and
Mother in this Generation ; thefe coft us a great deal more,
and bring us more Honour , if they have any Thing of
Good in them. For the Value of other Children is much
more theirs than ours ; the Share we have in them is very

little ;
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üttte ; but of thefe , all the Beauty , all the Gräce and Va"
lue iä ours ; as alfo , they moredively reprefent and refemble
us than the rcft . Plato adds . 'that thofe are „ , ,T , . . ,. , J300HS bnmor-Immortal Lhildren that lmmortalize and ■ ,, .r , . r , , r . « , 1 tal Ltiilarea.deity their Kätners , as Lycurgus, holon and
Minis. Now Hiftories being fall of Examples of the com¬mon Affection of Fathers to their Children , it feems not
altogether improper to introduce fome few alfo of thisother kind. Heliodorus , that good Bimop TT. nc er ■ ,.u \. T ~ •* r . »1 rv 'Z, " IS Romane!of Tricea, rather choie to lote the Dig - .n r • r r of 1 heapmesnity, Front and Devotion of fo venera - J , „ p,11 n i o t iri . - T> i and Lanclea.bie a rrelacy , tnan to lofe nis Daughter ;
a Daughter that continues to this Day very graceful and
comely ; bat notwithftanding , peradventure , a little too
curioufly and wantonly fet off, and too amorous for an Ec-
clefiaftic and Sacerdotal Daughter . There has been one
Labienusat Rome, a Man of great Valour and Authority ;
and, amongft other good Qualines , excellent in all Sorts of
Literature ; who was, as I take it , the Son of that Great
Labienus, the chiefeft of Ccefars Captains , in the Wars of
Gaul ; and who , afterwards fiding with Pompeythe Great,
fo valiantly maintain ' d his Caufe , ' tili he was by Cafar de-
feated in Spain . This Labienus , of whom I am now fpeak-ing, had feveral Enemies , who were emulous of his Virtue;
and ' tis likely the Courtiers and Minions of the Emperor of
his Time , who were very angry at , and difpleas 'd with his
Freedom and Paternal Humours , which he yet retain ' d
againft Tyranny , with which , it is to be fuppos 'd, he had
tinftur 'd his Booksand Writings .. His Adverfaries , before
the Magiftracy of Rome, profecuted feveral Pieces he had
publifh'd, and prevail ' d fo far againft him , as to have themcondemn'd to the Fire -. It was in him that this new Ex-
ample of Punifhment was begun , which was afterwards
contknr'd againft feveral others at Rome, to punifh even.Writing and Studies with Death . There would not be
Means and Matter enough of Cruelty , did we not mix
with them Tlungs that Nutare has exempted from all
Senfe and Suffering ; as Reputation , and the Producls of
Witj and ccthrnunicate corporeal Punifhrnents to the Learn-Mg and Monuments of the Mufes . Now Labienus couldnot fuffer this Löfs , nor furvive thefe his fo dear Iflue ; and
tlierefore cäus' d himfelf to be convey ' d ar.d fliut up alive inl the
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the Monument of his Anceftors, where he made ftufttf
kill and bury himfelf at once. 'Tis liard to fhew a mtviolent Paternal Affeclion than this . Caßus Se%<erm,\
Man of great Elcquence, and his very intimate FrienJ,J
feeing his Books burn, cry'd out, That by the fame Sentim
they JhouLias ive/Icondemn bim to the Fire too, bei/ig thatk'
carry 'd in his Memory all that they containd . The likek'
cident befel Geruntus Cardus, who being accus'd for havk
„ , , in his Books commended Brutus and Of
„ ° *SS ns ; thatdirty , fervile and degeneratedfc
Writings ^ worth a worfe MEfier than }
jp' n d t0 berius , condemn'd his Writings to $*-* " c' Flame. He was Willing to bear them G»

pany, and kill'd himfeif vvith fafting. The good Im
being condemn'd by that Monfter Nero, at the laft Gafpt!
his Life, when the greater Part of his Blood was alreadj
gone by the Veins of his Arms, which he had caus'd Iii
Phyfician to open to make him dye, and that the Coldfe
feiz'd on all his Extremities, and began to approach his vrd
Parts ; the laft thing he had in his Memory, was, fome ofb
Verfes of the Battie of PbgrfaJia , which he repeated aii
dy'd with them in his Mouth . What was this but taking:
tender and Paternal Leave of his Children, in ImitationU
the Farewell Bleffings and Embraces whercvvith we j*with ours, when we come to die ; and an Effect of tta
Natural lnclination that faggefts to our Remembrance ii
this Extremity, thofe Things which were deareft to !
during the Time of our Life ? Can we believe that Epic$B
who, as he fays himfelf, dying öf intolerable Pains of*
Colick, had all his Confolation in the Beauty of the
trine he left behind him, could have receiv'd the fame Sa-
tisfadlion from many Children, tho ' never fo weil educaW
had he had them, as he did from the Ili'ue of fo many r|
and admirable Writings ? Or that , had it been in his Choi«
,to have left behind him a deform'd and untoward ClA
or a foolifh and ridiculous Book, he, or any other Map
his Underllanding, would not rather have chofe to han
run the firft Misfortune than the other ? It had been(f«:
Example) perhaps, an Impiety in St. Auftin, 'Sf on theontf
Hand , it had been propos'd to him .to bury his WritbM
from which Religion has receiv'd fo great Xdvantage; 0,\
on the other, to bury his Children, lud he had them, ^
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he not rather chofe to bury his Children ? And I know notwhether I had not much rather have begot a very beautifulene, thro ' my Society with the Mufes , than by laying with.my Wife . To this , fuch as it is, what I give it , I give itabfolutely and irrevocably , as Men do to their bodily Chil-dren. That little I have done for it , is no more at my ownDifpofal. It may know many things that are gone fromme, and from me keep that wliich I have not retain 'd :And that , as a Stranger , I might borrow thence , fhould Iftand in need . If I am wifer than my Book , it is richerthan I . There are few Men addifted to Poetry , whowould not be much prouder to be Father to the JEneid,than to the handfomeft and beft made Youth of Rome, andthat would not much better bear the Löfs of the one than

the other. For , according to Arißotle , the Poet , of allSorts of Artificers , is fondeft of bis Work . ' Tis hard tobelieve, that Efamlnondas , who boafted , that in Lieu ofall Pofterity , he left two Daughters behind him , whichwould one Day do their Father Honour (meaning the twoVictories he obtain 'd over the LacedeemoniansJ would wil-lingly have confented to exchange thofe for the moft beau¬tiful Creature of all Greece : Or that Alexander , or Ctefar,ever whh'd to be depriv 'd of the Grandeur of their gloriousExploits in War , for the Conveniency of Children andHeirs, how perfecl and accomplifh 'd foever . Nay , Imakeno great Queftion , whether Phidias , or any other excelientStatuary, would be fo folicitous of the Prefervation andContinuance of his Natural Children , as he would be of arare Statue, which with long Labour and Study , he hadperfedled according to Art . And to thofe furious and irre¬gulär Paffions that have fometimes flam 'd in Fathers towardstheir own Daughters , and in Mothers towards their ownSons ; the like is alfo found in this other Sort of Parentry :Witnefs what is related of Pygmalion , who having madethe Statue of aWoman of fingular Beauty , fellfo paffion-ately islove with this Work of his , that the Gods , in Fa-vour of his Paffion, matt infpire it with Life.
Tentatam molhfcit ebur , foßtoque rigore,
Suhßdit digitis *.

* Qnjid. Met . lib . 10.
Vol . II . G



§2 Montaigne '.)- Ejfays:
The tempted Ivory pliant grows, and now,
Under his wanton Touch, dces yieid and bow.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Anns of the Parthians.
»f I '«IS an ill Cuftom, and a little unmanly, whichthf

X Gentlemen of our Time have got , not to put oi
their Armour, but juft upon the point of the moft extrem
Neceffity ; and to lay it by again as foon as ever thereb
any Shew of the Danger being -a little over ; from wheÄs
many Diforders arife : For every one bullling and ruiminj
to his Arms, juft when he Ihould go to Charge, Las Iii
Cuirafs to buckle on, when his Companions are alreadypii
to rout . Our Anceftors were wont to give their Head-
peice, Launce and Gauntlet to carry, but never put of
their other Pieces fo long as there was any Work to be dorn
Our Troops are now cumber'd and render'd unfightlj,
with the Clutter of Baggage and Servants, that cannotfe'
from their Mafiers by reafon they carry their Arms, ft
Li-vius, fpeaking of our Nation , Intolerantijßma LahA
Corpora mix Ärma Humeris gerebant *. Their Eodies weis
fo impatient of Labour, that they could fcarce endureti
»vear their Arms. Many Nations do yet, and did ancientlj,
go to War without defenfive Arms ; or fuch, atjeafi/c
were of very little Proof.

Tegmina queis Capitum raptus de Subere Cortexf-

For Heimets they their Temples only bind
With a light Skull, made of the Cork-tree Rind.

Alexander, the moft adventurous Captain that ever*!
very feldom wore Armour ; and fuch amongft us as $4
it , do not by that much harm the main Concern ; faf.
\ve fee fome kill'd for want of if, there are few lefä wh°:;
the Lumber of Aimour helps to deftroy, either byb£>f

* Lh: Hb. 5. j Jcnsid , /ib. 6.
OVc
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